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(OAlInONAG"I~ST I\?AR\"~ID
ije ar~ the C~1gn·Urbana Coalition ~lnst ADlrtheld • l qroup of students,

faculty and townspeople united in our opposition to iDforthefd. the bn.ltal sysleRI
of rac1~1 oppression and white Minority rule tn South Africa.

OYer a year ag~, a referendum was held in which students at the University of
Illinois voted that the University should divest ftself of stocks in corpOrations
that do business tn South Africa. Hot wishing to give up 1ts stocks, and at the
same time wishing to avoid further pressure from students and faculty. the Unlvel·s1ly
decided to adopt a poltcy of "opposition" to apartheid. This token gesture only
obscures the fact that the University continues to ~rofit throuqh thefr holdings
(r~ the eltraordlnary eKploftatfon of black South Africans. Furthe~re, the
"sl~~r1ty~ of their "opposition" s~ questionable since they have acquired an
add~t~~ 10,000 shares In corporatlons.doing business in S. Africa and another
$250.000 of bon4s in GOI Acceptance Corp. (South Africa has threatened to seize GOI
plants for .i1itary production 1n the event of an ams ~f90).. .

In Spring 1977, the C-U Coalition Against Apartheid foraed and conmitted itself
to research. education, and action on the apartheid issue and specifical~y on
University divestiture. Following a number of educational efforts including films,
~peakers. leaflets, and rallies last sprin9. two marclles were held in attempts to
~et the University to pu.blicly defend its South African ,pallcy. The first marcll
to tile U of I Foundation was met by closed doors. The sec:ond march to President
Corbally's office cul~inated in a five hour sit-in with the demand for an open debate
en Universjty divestiture. Althou!lh Corbally refused this challenge. declarint) that
such an open forum ~ld be ·unproductive", other adainistrative staff agreed to
arrange a fonaal debate with the coalition. Despite continual contact with this staff
thrQUghout the SUlODler -ClOths no definitive action has yet been uken by the a_lnlstra
tion concerning the debate.

APARTHEID: SYSTEllATlZED RACIAL OPPRESSI~

Apartheid is a legal. political and economic apparatus desi~ned to
~~\ntain white minority rule in South Africa and ensure a continued supply.of
cheap labor for the owners of capital. Black South Africans, about DOl of the
population. are assigned to reservations (called Bantustans or hooelands) which
amount to 131 of the most arid. and unfertile land in the country. and include no
~ajor cities, no ports, and no valuable .inerals. The reserves are hopelessly
GYerpopulated with 110 persons per square .ile IS COlllpared to 34 per squaN! lIile in
the rest of South Africa. Disease and 11141nutr1tion are widespread. AIIIong children
aged 10-12 in Soweto. a black township. 4S: suffer serious salnutrltion. On some
reserves more than half the children die before the age of fiYe.

Because there are al~st no jobs in the reServations. Africans who live there
must enter the ·\1hite~ areas of SOtth Africa to seet employment. They ~st leave
their familieS behind on the reserves. T~~-thirds of the people who liye in the
reserves have no source of livelihood at all and are forced to depend on the
l'Ia!le·earners. In the "wt11te" areas. black Africans have no ri9htS. They cannot
Yote, own property. join political rarties. fOnl unions or hold lan}e gatherings
~Ithout police permission. Eyery black South African ~ust produce on demand a
passbook wnich contains the na::le, birthplace. history. and work he/she fs allOtted to
do. Over a thousand people are arrested each day for Yiolating the Mny passbook
l"ws. Even those Afriuns who are able to find enploy1llent are paid extremely 10'1
wages. l;ore than so: of the black oopulation of South Africa lives below the poverty
line. Lam effectively 11mit black workers to low wages. while whites earn, on the
average. lIIOre than fifteen times as IlIJch. The cheap labor of African workers has
b~en of benefit not only to the apartheid regime, but also to foreign investors.

THE ROLE Of U.S. CORPORnTIO~S

U.S. corporations play e tlajor role in supporting the racfst South African
r~lme. for U.S. corporations the conditions of smi-slavery add up to a rate of
return of about 19S. well over the 111 world average. Total lnves~ts now a~unt

to about $1.6 billion. 11$ of all foreign inYestment in South Africa. One third of
South Africa's loans are obtained fro- U.S. ~nks; in addition. U.S. representatives
on the International l".on:!tary fund have helped the Vorster rl!9fme oouin $463 mil110n
in I~ns, in 1976-1971 alone.

·..i.S. corporations hve often af9ued tllat tJ·.eir presence has been a force for
prc~ressive change in South Africa, stressin~ the creation of jobs, black wages
!)enerally "bove the local aver"!)e. job training proqrams. etc. The evidence, hOl<lever,
disputes this corporate claim.

First. these cor;>orations. ignore tilat the -"'ole structure of the society is
carefully designed to prevent generalized equal opportunities for black and white.
[yen if th:! U.S. corporations wanted to. they coul~ not intrtlduce refonns for black
't«'lrk!:rs without violating SOuth Afiican law. Furthel'1llOre, theybeneflt ,~ the
efhcts of aparthiid by wly of a cheap. intillidated reserve of labor.



S8COlld. h~todcally. toni<Jn il:>veatzoent in Sout!! Africa hu "-lped~
.eo......ie qruorth vithil:> • tr-..crk wh.ieh .e1ntains vtIita~ .rId orivUeq.. 't1'Ie
u.t ten y...... ha.... .,..,.",. r.pM .cc.lCIaic growth viti! intftJa1fyil'l';t .,..litie.1 r.pr••
don and land 4lapoc.....ion. The _g. IiPoP be!;».... ""'it. and buck _rker. in ab
eo1ute ter1De ~ .till qrowinq. Althou<Jh 1\eIerican ccapaniu mlv their buck _rkers
..." •• ~t .r. 9....r.l1y above the local ....r.9•• the vaq•• axe often .til1 ....11
bel_ the -badc -.1nimum 1-.1- flecessary to ",.t rid of pov.rev and ,..lflutritiofl.

Finally. tor eorpor.tion. to continu. protitab1e operation. in South 1Itric••
eontinued 1IIIl.intenal'lCe of the .tatu. quo ie required. 'I'he hlack PO""lation in South
"frica in conant seeks the total destruction of the ey.t.. a. it nQIO elIisu.

the lI'nivenity of Illino~ holde .t le..t $3 .Ulion dollare~ of stock
in ~n;.. that do busill.... ill. South ,ucla. ine1udin<j $290.000 _rth of un. the
e.-pa.ny reepolleib~ for ~~is.iJl,Q the ha~ pe..ebook ey.~. Other corPOrations
inc1ud. O.S. Steel. Weyerlw:Jueer. General Electric. General I'otors. C&terpi.1lu
Tr.ctor. Kinn. It1z>inq and Mq•• and Te><aco. ,uter finance _1ttee hearinqs ill.
which .11 of the 9roqle and individuab ",ivi"", te.tia:my .poke 1n f.""r of di.... t:e>otnt.
the Ilou:d ot 'rrwI~ adopted • policy a<Jreei.n<J to ""t. for shareholder'. !,~.als

in .upport of terai.....t1ng furth.r inve.~flt .nd -prudent withdrawal" of current
inveetll>ent.e. Such a policy is easentil!.l1y _flinQlea. becau.. Ihar.holder propoSAL.
such a. th••• r.rely g.t more than • fr~ction of the vote. This i. due to the fact
that t."'" oV<>nlh.lallng majority of the .h.r•• are owned by h.r<le banks and other cor
porations which benetit from the .xhorbiUnt profits to b. made in South IIfrica.

President Corbally Mo. npe.tadly d.fended the University policy .. lain{'
intluantLll On eorporate bueine.s practice. to oppos. apartheid. v.t what .trective
intlu....ct1 dooI. the Uni"..,.ity ha.... 'liven th.t 11 their ateet holdings are too _11
to have an .ftect on atoeJ<hol<ler ba~lotinq. 2) the only ~l ....ar.'J.-. so-to-.pe.k. the
Univueity hall .t .U ..ith tha corpontione is the t.'lreat of diveetitur. and the
publicity r.1&ted to ita id«>lO'Jical ba••• which to"'" ba-:. not nelld. and )) thh n_
policy ollly -.ita tbI l1nivuaity to 90tinq on pr~_a initiatlld hri 01;har., it
baa no r ••poneibiUty to irUtLltfl it.. awn ptopo_.b.

Dive.~t aloftfl vill not brinq dawn t."••parth.id reat-. It is on. &tit{>

~,,",d thiIt gr<N'inq public oppoeition to 0.5. corporate in"..~nt in South "frica
and hence another ..rk aoainst econoaic .tability in tl'Jat eou. trv. In th. last
alllll,·"is. the ..in torc.. which can brinq .partheid to ita 1m is the bl.ck _10rity
itself. OUr support is nee....ry. but it is their own stru<Tl'Jla that ..ill liberata
the I'.t'rican peoples. 8laek organiutione on r.eom in lJUpport of div.stment inclu<l ..
t~. African National COngr•••• th. ?an I'.tricanist Connre.e. the Slack ?eople's Con·
vention. th. south African Student l"OVement••nd the Colored Labor Parth. This sup
~rt is particularly impr•••iv. in light of the hct that c.llinq for dive.taent in
South Atrica ie coneiderecl • turorist .ct. punishahle by duth.

'!b. focue of thie coall'tion ie ~eit.ion to apartheid in South Afriea. ~ •
.... s .. ~d._. P'U'~~'!le between the blatant t_ ot .y"t_ti:l:ed raei.l oppr....ion
1=1 South Mrk~ ar.<" <-,,~ inddocs to=s ot ra;~1P'l in the O.S •• ""'ich &1tho\11l:rh not
t~tion...1 ~y :,....1 1'-'" -:..~..r apartheid. ara r>or.....tbel.s" pr....lent. Of. Of"'O.e raciml
.nd. al!. t .......--= of rl".<':'''.l .;-prealion her. in the United Statea and .lsewher. in the
....-:.rld. 11•••e that ti,e sy>:t_",Ur.ed. leaallzed raci.. ot apartheid and the ..idaaprud
inetitutionalirlld raci.,. h~r. 1n the U.S. are perpetuated by the _ forc•• and
.eonoadc rll1ation.. \1e poiut to th" example. ot widespread black unemploymant. th"
disproportionate number of bl.ek. 1n penal in.titution•• the virtual exclusion of
blac!:s trom professl""... ! !~,,1.~8. the low ....ra". hlack flll'lilv income. the "h.tto.
whit:l' .",nfin. black pec?lo 0;., t:r"a. of poor houli"9" and inadequate sdue.ticn and
haa':'t~· .•:-~. What is ui" i_~ n:.t .:1 lIpa:rthaid ey.t.,. without th. leqal code. a av!l~

of ra':; "':: _eked by fo=1 ":.pl equality?

t'Rl'<1' YOU CAlf DO

O::Ily :!.n re",=",",.ee to ~t::.,.-'l" atu:!""t lIIObill:r.ations have univereid•• euch •• Tufts.
Princ.ton. Kt!~m. U. at 1:a.. " ....lr"lletts. H.-pshire Co11....e. Ann Mhor. and O. of
Kldlir;.!l1l mrr.G te1O"ardo div;;rUtur•.

11 Join U!I in <1""",-·Hr.q that the Univueity otficiate face the .t.....ents
in an o;::<'n e...:,"'t~.

~) Come to our orqanizational meatinq, l p.m .• sunday in ~94 Illini Union.

31 Ccme to the Stev.n !lito JoI.....,rilL1 R.ally on Sept. 12
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